Fresh Catch!
The Purple Carrot Market and Alaska Wild Fish Company are teaming up to offer our owners this
season’s catch of delicious fish and seafood. Operated by the Pietron family from Cushing, Alaska
Wild Fish Company annually fishes the waters of Bristol Bay in the Bering Sea for salmon. They just
returned in mid-August and now are offering Purple Carrot owners the opportunity to purchase in
case quantities and save money on their very freshest fish. Can’t eat or store a whole case of your
favorite fish? Plan to split a case with family or friends.
Pietrons also hand harvest Minnesota wild rice so add some to your order to serve with your fish!
The Purple Carrot is committed to supporting our local food entrepreneurs like Alaska Wild Fish
Company and bringing our owners and community fresh, nutritious foods. One of the benefits of
being a Purple Carrot Owner is the opportunity to take part in a special offers like this one.
How does Fresh Catch! work?
 Pre-order the items and quantities you want either online at our website
(www.purplecarrotmarket.coop) or by mailing this order form to PO Box 724, Little Falls, MN
56345. Orders for all smoked fish are due by Saturday, October 6 and orders for all
other products must be received by Monday, October 8.
 Include payment with your order. The only exception is for the smoked fish that is being
offered by the piece. Since the weight of each piece varies, you will pay at the time of delivery
for the precise weight of your product.
 Delivery of the Fresh Catch! is set for Wednesday, October 10 from 3:00 – 5:30 pm at the
Shoppes of Little Falls.
Questions? Email us at purplecarrotmarket@gmail.com or call us at 320-412-3580.
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Product Description
Smoked Red Salmon, 6-8 oz pieces
$17.99/lb **Order number of pieces
you want; your cost will be based on
total weight. Pay when you pickup.
Smoked Lake Trout, 6-8 oz pieces,
$12.99/lb **Order number of pieces
you want; your cost will be based on
total weight. Pay when you pickup.
Tub Smoked Salmon Cream Cheese
Smoked Keta Salmon 6-8 oz pieces,
$12.99/lb **Order number of pieces
you want; your cost will be based on
total weight. Pay when you pickup.
Canadian Walleye Fillets 6-8 oz,
vacuum packed, $13.95/lb
Canadian Yellow Perch 6-8 oz ,
vacuum packed, $13.95/lb
Alaska Red Salmon Portions, 1/3 to1/2
lb, vacuum packed, $11.80/lb
Alaska Red Salmon Fillets, 1-2 lb fillet,
vacuum packed, $11.25/lb
Wild Gulf Shrimp,16/20 count, peeled,
$12.99/lb, 2 lb bag
Alaska Wild Cod Loin, 4-8oz, each pc
glazed, $7.75/lb
Alaska Halibut Steaks,6 oz.bone in
skin on,vacuum packed, $16.75/lb
MN Hand Harvested Wild Rice, 1lb
bag, $8.99/lb
MN Hand Harvested Wild Rice Bulk
5 lb bag, $8.75/lb
Org. Brown and MN Wild Rice, 50/50
blend, 1lb, $7.75/lb
Org. Brown and MN Wild Rice, 50/50
blend, 5 lb, $7.50/lb
Cedar Grilling Planks, 2 per pack,
sustainable harvest

Price/
case or
lb or
package

Total
lbs/case or
unit

$17.99

Varies

$12.99

Varies

$4.50

5 oz

$12.99

Varies

$153.45

11 lbs/case

$153.45

11 lbs/case

$295.00

25 lbs/case

$281.25

25 lbs/case

$25.98

2 lbs/bag

$77.50

10 lbs/case

$167.50

10 lbs/case

$8.99

1lb/bag

$43.75

5 lbs/bag

$7.75

1 lb/bag

$37.50

5 lbs/bag

$4.50

2/pack

Quantity

Total

Total: $_________

